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THS Caprroa.—The Washington cor-
reiderit of New. York :American
writes,— .‘

AtThe Capitol,- by'kthe merest accident,
.-wasiasred from destru'clion by that element,
' *high has sorecently hod your city in ruins.

fire flue had been chok&kupe'whicli
`si::'-fraunicated to some wood-woN iLnd sat iron

fire. There had been an unusual triantity
'Of documents to be made try, which Alityr.d
the packers until after six o'clock this oven
tog, owing to whfch—as the fire was then

.%,Aiscovered by one (Willem, and in time to be
'-'...!-.liirititiked—the beautiful' building ye( .tears

on high."

-4; M4I3OACIIVSETTS M-43111017T11.--In the
of Maattachtiseits,oti Pri.dav last,

f‘.."ltifsetiten was presented limn Perkins ;Sr, Co.
Mark Healy, Nichols & rind 11;,

others, for a Bank, with a Capital of
•:$10,000,000.

GOLD aIINES OF THE UNITED STATES.--
We learn from a New York, paper that no-
tive•gold to the amount. of 84,377,000 was
received at the United States Mini from

. '4834 to 1835,b0th inclusive. It is estimat-
that about one third only of the sold dug

from native mines goes to the Mint.

MASONOV-.--THECIIIIRCH.—The Masonic
'Witnesses who refused to be sworn or exam-

.' iiied 'on the -subject of Masonry,' before the
committee of the Legislature, have since

;*.their discharge published a statement about
Masonry which they have sworn to before
Justices of the Peace and. Alderman. In
the statement they say Masonry is a very
charitable and religious society and not at
all given to crimes or misdeeds, or obtain
ing power and 'office and money. No ono

. y was present .to cross examine them when
I. they made thPir affidavits. All was private
:aadeieeret, as is usual with Masonic doings.

• All that is in their statement they might
have testified before the committee of the

'Legislature, but then before the committee
they would have had to answer questions--
and they feared that someof these questions
mightbe about the Masonic oaths, Masonic
midnight transactions, about the Masonic

- lefiges,in Pennsylvania having been consult.
by the New York Masons in 18211 as to

the abduction and murder of Morgan.
Whit would be thuught ofa witness on

,any other occasion that some Masonic In,
sedifation, Who should refuse to answer any
luestions that al bibs put to him, but who
should be willin ismake a secret, private
affidavit of such matters only us he should
choose? Would he be called an honest wit.
mead Would not every one say that he had
something on his conscience abotit the care

...t-Avtriets---tardreaded above all things in the
-world to have exposed to public view?

y masonry had anything good about it,
'any human being believe that these Ma-

sonic witnesses would not gladly have em.
, braced ihe opportunity offered them by the
I/legislature, tn.. %and imam homac,Wail, and
1019AV forth all the good they knew of Ma-
sonry? ' •

They are fond of likening Masonry to
'Christianity and comparing a lodge to a
chureh. But we never heard ofany profes.
sor of religion, or member of any church
who was afraid or ashamed to tell either
publicly or privately either on oath or not
oaoath,what he did when he wentto church,

.or to a prayer meeting, either in day time
or after night.

Religion and Masonry have nearly as
much resemblance to each other as chalk

-'and charcoal.—Lancaster Exam.

Masonic Onnitpotence.
What is Masonry? "A wicked conspiracy

against the- laws of God and man, which
• ought to be put down." Thus spoke the re.

nowoed Jirist and Statesman, Wm Wirt,of
the Masonic institution. And has it notfully
show° itself as such, by the late refusal of its
..niemberti, who were called upon to testify
before a Committee of the Legislature? lf.

:;;the principles of the institution are IN NO.
-CENT'and HARMLESS, would, not the,
',,members !ince longed fur an opportunity to
'establishthe fact tinder oathtoan intelligent ',
and enquiring people? - Would they not have
gloried in repelling the charges alledged
against it? surely they would. Rut the very I
fact of their refusal, leaves no reason to
douht but that all the charges are TRUE.
They well know &their books were brought
telight and their testimonygiven, that the
.rinciplea of the institution could.not for a
.nauirgintstandthe test of calm reason. ,Mr-
Wirt declares "the iconspiraey. embracing

..Witbin its sweep men of all Idegreas; with
too muchreason to *hove that the Massai
ie SPIRIT had entered and:POLLUTED
even the temple' ofJUSTICE; and with the

• must denionstrative proof-that:t he 'persons
'.whohad entered into these Unhallowed

Considered their allegiance to the Lodges as
_higher obligation than their allegiance to.

the hoveof their country.° %sway iias
hirltterete asserted to have sufficient power
ttt,:!'Ofiraithrow any human orgarnicition
eat tlb" it seems thaugh the frateinity
rkii;4oarinined to bring that power to a

is,our'. duty to sliew the dangers
erocolletcttng round the,people; it will

for them te.sayt whether we
ejl*Arnshed .hy the 'self constituted

Eitipire

HassoliVia gra"'dhow is ABOVE
`sfittura--ASPVE,the Judicial-tri-

- 'tjatthe,'OotuttiAl—AßOVE the Con
xi...41M% the .toe'wer ofCongrfli4#4lVg TIIP:PECIPLE.P- is thisteed to arouse . the miiignation of a

et, -,,atho' hays any dispodttiou of
mat •perpetuating' our system of

44)-13iavyiracy arrayed
~,.~,

before, us! A conspiracy; yea, as clear as I
letters or living light inscribed on the blue
arched Heaven.

I "Governor Everett of Massachusetts, says

1 they are leagued together by oath's and ear-
emonies."peculiarly at war with the spirit
of republicanism." Daniel Webster ob-
serves-that their obligations are "entirely
incompatible with the duties ofa good ciii-
zen"—tokens and signs, as .1. Q. Adams
says, of "hideous significancy," from which
no good can emanate, hut much injury to
the human family. Notwithstanding all
this, the leaders of(lie Fraternity are BID-
DING DEFIANCE to ALL the Consti-
tuted authorities of the Connnonwealth,and
threaten (lire V ENGEANCE to.ALL who
DA It l to oppose the skulking monster.

Freemen be on your guard, otherwise
the reign of masonic intimidation and ter-
ror, will fasten upon you forever. Choose
fir yourselves, Liberty, Equal:ty and Hap-
piness; or Masonry, DESPOTISM and
Slavery. ..

DESTRUCTION OF VIE HOLLAND LAND
OFFICE, AT MAYSVILLE, DT A MOIL-A cor-
respondent writes from Maysville, Chautau•
que county, N. Y. on Sunday morning, 7th
inst., as follows:

"The Holland Company's office, at this
place; was destroyed by a mob last night.—
Most of the.books and papers wore burnt and
destr(iyed."

A letter from the P. M. Westfield, dated
Bth inst., confirms the above,nnd givessome
of the circurnstances,which we have no time
to copy for this paper.—Alb. Argue.

Office of the Star 454 Banner
Chambersburg Street, a few doors West of

the (;ourt•llouee.

CONDITIONS :

T. The STAR & REPUBLICAN BANNER is published
weekly, at Two DoLLAns per annum, (or Volumeof
52 Numbers,)payable hallyearly in advance—or Two
Dollars and Fifty Cents if notpaid until after the ex-
piration of the year.

11. No subscription will be received for a shorter
period than six months, nor will the paper be discon-
tinued until all arrearages are paid, unless at the dis-
cretion of the editor—A failure to notify a discontinu-
ance will be considered a new engagement, and the
paper forwarded accordingly.

111. Advertisements not exceeding a square, wi
be inserted THREE times fur ONE DOLLAR, and 25
cents for every subsequent insertion—longer ones iu
the same proportion. The numberof insertions to be
marked, or they willbe published till forbid sad char-
gedaccordingly.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Anti-Tobacco Society of Penn-
sylvania College.

A MEETING of this Society will be
hold on the Evening of the 29th of Feb-
ruary, at halfpast 6 o'clock, in the College
Chapel, at which meeting, there will be a
Lecture delivered, on "the deleterious ef-
fects of the habitual use ofTobacco on the
Physical and Moral System ofman. The
Ladies and Gentlemen of Gettysburg, and
its vicinity, are respectively invited to at-
tend. EMANUAL FREY, '

Feb. V. Rec. Sec'ry.

JrOTICE.

Adams County, SS.
1.%

A iy •t THE Commonwealth of Penn.
'Y ic e's ~ tali/nolo. to JOHN Mynas, Ad-

nninistrator of the Estate of'44-s John litldebrand, Sen. dec'd.
YOU are hereby cited to be and appear

in your proper person, before the
judges of the. Orphans' Court of Adams
County, to be held at Gettysburg, on the,
fourth 1110ndoyof April next, toshow cause
ifany you have, why you should not be dis-
charged from your said Administration,and
that the same be advertised in two papers
for three successive weeks; the last inser-
tion to be three weeks previous to the return
day of this citation.

By the Court,
JAS. A. THOMPSON, Clerk.

February22, 1830. 81-47

PROCLAIVLATION.
Election of School Directors.

I)IDURSUANT tothe provisions of the 2d
-Ili- •Section of the Act ofthe General As-
sembly 61 this Commonwealth, entitled "An
Act to Establish a General System of Edu-
cation by. Common Schools," passed the let
day ofApril, A. P. 1834
. I Hereby Give Notice,
To the citizens of the several School Dis
tricts in the County. of Adams; to meet in
their respective Townshipiand Boroughs at
the places where .they hold their Elections
for Supervisors, Town Councils and Consta-
bles, on the • • •

Third Friday (itith• day) of March. 'next,
And-thenand there elect TWO CITI-
ZENS ofeach School District, to serve for
THREE YEARS, as.Sehool Direclors of said
Districts respectively; which elections are
to be conducted and held in the same man-
ner as 'elections for Supervisors and Consta-
bles tire by lawheld and conducted.

. JA MES 'BELL; Sheriff:
February 22, lass :. te-47

HIDES, OIL & LEATIIER.
THE Subscribers, at their Old Stand,

.No. 88, Chesnut Street, three doors below
3d Streethave for Saba targeassortment of
• 1. SPANISH . HIDES', ,

TANNEIt'S OIL AND
LEATHER

r 3500 •Le -Plata Hides
1200 Chili . do. . •

—,lOOO Rio Grande do.
706 La Guayra ' do.
600 Green Salted do.

'

_

B. Ayres
540 Pernambixo do.
500 Light-St. Doniingo Hides,

2000 Henny, Given Salted Patna'Rips
for Upper .Lealher.

, 2500 dry Patnas.
100Barrels of Straits and Bank Oil.
The highestprice will bo givenFor Lent!)

or,- lazuli, or in exchange- tor dales.
JOSEPH HOWELL, dc:0.

Philadelphia, Mb mu. 7,1,335. tuna-23

SHERIFF'S SALES.

IN pursuance ofSundry Writi of Vendi
tioni Exponns, and Alias Venditioni Ex.

!Jonas, issued nut of the Court of Common
Pleas of Adams county, and to me directed,
will beexposed to Public Sale, on Saturday
the kith day of Mardi ne.rl;at 1 o'clock,
r. st. at the Courthouse, in the Borough of
Gettysburg, viz:

lot of Groulid,
Situate in Reading township, Adams coun-
ty, containing one Acre, more or less, ad
joining I,inds of Michael Bushey, Ba
ker and others, on which are erected, a two
story weather-boarded Dwelling House, a
Log Stable, with other out-buildings, a num-
ber of Fruit trees, and a Spring of water
near the house. Seized atid taken in exe-
cution as the Life Estate of John Schriver.

A LSO,
.1 -Lot of Grountl,

Situate in the Borough of Gettysburg, &on-
, ting on Wnshington street, adjoining lots of
Thomas C. Miller, and bounded by an al-
ley, on which are erected a two-story Log
Dwelling house, with a side building attach-
ed thereto. Seized and taken in execution
as the Estate ofFordy Bear.

• ALSO,
$1 Lot oY GrOUllai

Situate in Latimer° township, Adams coun-
ty, containing 1 Acre, more or less, adjoin.
ing lands of Caleb Beaks, and John Wier-'
man, Esq. on which areerected a one story
Log Dwelling house and a small Stable.

ALSO,
One other Lot of Ground,

Situate in said township, containing two A-
cies,'more or less, adjoining lands ofJohn
Wierman, Esq. Abel Walker, and others-
Seized and taken in execution as the Estate
of James Junkins.

ALSO,
Three Lots of Ground,

Situate in Abbottstown, Adams county, ad-
joining lots ofHenry Mortzolph, the Schoo
house lot, and lands of George Baugher
Esq. deceased, fronting on Water street,on
which are erected, a two-story Log Dwel-
ling house, with a shop attached thereto, a
well of water near the door and a Log Sta-
ble. Seized and taken in execution as the
Estate ofPhilip Shank.

ALSO,
THE UNDIVIDED HALF OF

'Pratt of Land.,
Situate in Cumberland township, Adams
county, containing 29 Acres, more or less
adjoining lands of Jacob Sherfy, George
Plank, and others, on which are erected a 1
story Log Dwelling house, a well of water
near the door, a log stable and aotsmall Or-
chard. Seized and taken in execution asthe
Estate of Cuff Jones and James Jones.

ALSO,
AN UNIMPROVED .

Lot of Ground,
Situate in Hunterstown' Adams county,
known on the plan of saidtown as No. ad-
joining lots ofJoseph Freeman and an.alley,
fronting on the Littlestown road. Seized
and taken in execution as the Estate of Ja-
cob Miller.

ALSO,
THE UNDIVIDED FIFTH P. OF

.11 Tract of Land,
Situate in Mountpleasant township, Adams
county, containing 235 Acres, more or less,
adjoining lands of John Shealy, Frederick
Plum and others, on which are erected, a 2
story Stone Dwelling House, a spring of
water near the door,a double Log Barn with
an Orchard,and a large quantity ofMeadow.
Seized and taken in execution as the Estate
ofJeremiah 111'Sherry.

ALSO,
A Lot of Giound

Situate in Hunterstown, Adams county,
known on the plan ofsaid town, by.Lot No.
being on the north east corner of the Dia.
Mond; on which are erected, a large 2story
Brick Dwelling House, with a Back•Build•
Ong thereto; a Well of Water in front of the
door,unda large Frame Stable. Seized and
taken in execution as the Estate of 'Daniel
Harlow). And all to be sold by

JAmes Belt, Jr. SHERIFF.
Sheriff's Office, Gettysburg,

February 8,1830. S g is-45
Temperance COnvention.
At an adjourned meeting of the "Tem.

perance Society of Gettysburg and its vi-
cinity," held in the Presbyterian Church,
on Tuesday evening, January 12, 18313,
the following Resolutions were unanimous-
ly adopted;:--

"Resolved, That this Society recommend
to the different Temperance Societies of A.
darns County the propriety of meeting in
COUNTY CONVENTION, in the Pres.
byterian. Church, in this Borough, on the

first Saturday of March next, at 1 o'clock,r. it.;' that each Society in the County be
represented by not less than six Delegates;
and that in the event of any Societi, failing
to appoint such Delegates, then the Officersof such Society are hereby invited in their,
stead. •

"Resolved, That the Secretary make
known this recommendation to the different
Societies of the County by letter, and pub.
fish the same in the papers of the Borough.

"Resolved, Thtit the Rev. Mr. Mansu,
Agent of the Pennsylvania State Temper-
ance Society, be invited to meet with the
County Conventton„ on the Ist Saturday of
March next."

A true extract from the minutes.
R. W. MIDDLETON, Sec'ry.

January 18, 1836. tm-42
eQj. The Secretary has, in compliance with the

inicond Resolution, men notice to the different Socie-
ties in the county. sofar as he is aware of their loca-
tion. Ifany have not received such notice, they
will therefore consider this-noticesufffcirot,tuid scud
defecates to the Coaventhm. • '

Earl?! York Cabbage Seed, ..

FOR solo-at -the bro. Store of • -
' DU. J. GILBERT.

Gettysburg, Joe. .I.Bi ISW. - tl-42
Lll44l. 4rAii. t"I 11VANAV, TAUm

- For Salo at this Olficu.

(:suite of John Miller, dee'd.
ALL persons indebted to the Estate or.

JOHN. MILLER, Sen. late of Germany
township, Adams vainly, Pa. deceased, are
hereby requested to some forward and make
settlement—and those baTing.claimsagainst
said Estate are also requested to present the
game, properly authentiented,for settlement.

Administrator resides in.Mountjoy
townshir• . . •

• JACOB:KELLAR, Adm'r.
February 8; 1838. • .:.Bt-45

'CARMINATIVE BALSAM
AND

LIT HEALTH RESTORATIVE;
Tn the Malignant,Spamnadic,or Asiatic,

(Tholera, Cho.
isra Morbus, Diarrhoeaor Looseness, Dysentery,

Sick or Nervous Head-Ache, Cholera Jafan-gum or Summer Complaint, Cholics,
Cramps, SourStomachs, *cs

TO THE PUBLIC.
THIS medicine has been before the public

for three lir four years paid and has ac-
quired probably a greater degree of popiihiti-
ty, than any article ever befbre introduced into
general use. It contains tin noxious article.,
nor mineral or Metallic Substance arid is careful-
It compolinded so as to always be of uniform
strength and consistency.

It. will keep good for years and grows more
pleasant by iige. Cnildren are generally veryfond of it, and none will refuse to take it. It is
so well artaptecl to the various complaint' of
children, that evert f.mily alioni'd always keep
it in their lie uses, as moat families who have
used it, now do. Sailors anal travelling per-
sona should always carry it with them.

This medicine in put up in mind brass
moulded vials oft wo a•A f tir ounces eschot ith
the words ••Dit• JAYSR'S CAPMINATIrS BAL.
SAM" blown on them, and the writea signature
of I) Jayne to the button) of each dirt ction—-
none others are genuine.

This meelicine is not recommended as a "Pa.
nacea" to cure all diseases to "which flesh is
heir to" hut as a remedy in Diarrhrca. The
beginning and latter stages of D ysentery. C/lIH
/era MOrblig. the Spasmodic or Nalignat Can.
LENA, Cramps, Ckolicv, Sick and nervous Head-
ache. For the Summer Complaint or CifOLI:RA
of children it is unrivalled by any other combi.
nation of medicine ever u-ed It has repeat-
edly effected ctirea, when every othar means
had failed aided by the attendance. and skill of
the ablest phys'cians, that could be procured.
Obstinate Dian limas of years standing, hate
been removed by the use of a few bottles of
iti violent Dysenteries arrested and Cholera
Minibus cured. The spasms attendi-ig the Ma-
lignant Cholera have always been'suppressed in
from one to three minutes tinne,:and that much
dreaded and fatal disease, repeatedly cure tlwithout the aid of any otherarticle of nierlicine.
in fact its power over apasuidic diseases of ev-
ery kind seem to be absolute ins it has never.yet
been known to fail of giving relief in a single
instance. Griping pains • tormina and tenesmus
Cholics, Cramps, &c. ;ire also rem..vecl by it.

Hundreds of females and sedentary persons
can attest to its superior excellence iii sick and
nervous Headaches as two or three teaspoonful!.
generally gives them relief in the course of half
an hour.

Children laboring under the Summer Com-
plaint, have been cured in a short time after all
known remedies had failed: —those too who
have been so extremely emaciated that their
hones almost protruded through their skins,
and all hope of recovery abandoned, byall who
saw them, have by a few weeks use of this med-
icine been restored to perfect health.

CERTIF ICATES.
Certificate from Dr. William Bacon, Pastor of

the Baptist Church at Pittsgrove, Selena Cs.,
New Jersey.

. Having been made acquainted with. the is-
gredients composing Dr Jayne's Carminative
Balsam, I believe ii.io be a a very happy com-
bination, and a useful medicine in many com-
plaints which almost constantly occur in our
country, such as Bowel Affections of children,
Cholic, Cramps,Looseneas, DyspeptiC lytaorde:•
ofthe Stomach, Coughs, and Affections of the
Breast, together with all those diseases attend-
ed with Sourness or the Stomach: and believe
that the reptile physician will often find it a
useful remedy in his bands, and one that is
proper for domestic use, and can be put into the
hands of peraohd at large with safety.

WM. BACON, M. D.
Pittegrove, Salem Co. N. J: May 4th, 1931..

Certificate from Dr Wm. Steeling.
Thia may certify that 1 have used Dr. Jayne's

Carminative flotsam very extensively in Bowe?
Complaints. and have not the leak limitation ha
declaring it superior to any perparation that 1
have met with; for the relief of.111045 disease,.

WILDIAM STEELING., M. D.
Btidgeton, July 19; 1831.

Prom Dr. M. L. Knapp. late Physician to, the
Baltimore Dispens.ry, •nd Agent for the
Maryland Vaccine Institution.

Baltimore, March 27th. 1833.
Dr. .lairsa—Dear Sir--You ask me what

proofs I meet with of the „efficacy of your med:-
cine. can safely say that I never prescribed
a medicine for Boa el Complaints that has giv-
en me so Much satisfaction, and my patients
so fpeedy and perfect relief as this. Whenever
introduced into a family; it becomett a standing
remedy fur those ailments. slid is called Ilia-
gain and again; which I think a pretty good
proof of its efficacy and usefulness. In the
Sumnser Complaint of children, it has frequent.
ly appeared to snatch the little victims. as it
were. from the grave. "It saved the life of my
child. and of snch andsuch a child." I have re-
peaiedly heard said. In dysenteric affections
or adults, I have time and again seen it act
like a charm; and give permanent relief' in sr
few hours, I may satin a few minutes In fine,
it is o valuable medicine, and no family should be
Without it. Respectfully,

. M. L. KNAPP, M. D.

From M. L. Lawrence.
Cedarville, Om 9th, 1832

Dr. D. Parris—Dear Sir.—The curative pow-
ers of your Crrminative Ilatssm appears to t'a
lab ly established in all Bowel Compluintß, ke.
and from the experience I have had with the
medicine, I am disposed to think very fivora-
bly of it. I have lately Vied it on One of my chil-
dren, who was severely handled, and vrith
ple.e sticerFs, without' the use of any othi
medicine. So far-as. my practice has extended;
I thins it a devideratioin in medicine; 'especially
among children, who ire'rpt it, be drected this
wavy and which evory practitioner in medicine
he found to be a very trouhlraome.dittentie.

LEONARD LAWRENCE, 114. D.

From Dr Chipha ikmmond:
Dr. JAYriE—Dear Sir..—r have'male uge

the CsarmirrAtive Italsam prepared by yea for
Complaints of tho Ittrivets, .with complete suc-
cess in every case and / do not liesithte to re-
commend it to the patronage of the public as
medicine, worthy of their psi ocrthar notice.

CHARLIE.% HAMMOND.
Leesburg, Va. Oct. sth, JIM:,

From theltev. irtes J. lloptins, pasior oft beBarAW cliwirch at Salem, N. J. ,
Dr. Lassa—Dear Sir.- -Understanding yen.

were ibou to publish cerlificates- respecting.
your yaluahle Carminative Halsa,m I thought if
it would be of any amine to you. I would wi,h
to bear a' public te•titnony in its favors as. se
have proved -i e'excellency very frequently in -

Dim forollyond also. administere i it to out friend*
who have.visited Hs, and always found it gave
them &pieta)/ relief.

Yours 12-sprelfully.
- •CHAItLCS J. HOPKINS.

Salem, N. J. Jan. 7, 1835.
The abbve valuable' rnellielne is sold at

the•Apothecary and Drug Store ofthe sub
scriber:

SAMUEL H. BUEHLER.
Gettysburg; -Mity 4, 105. ly—fl

NOTICE
hereby given to all persons concerned,

•that the following TRUSTEE AC
COUNTS are filed in the Prothonotary's
Office at Gettysburg, and will be presented
to the Judges of the Orphans' Court ofA-
dams county, on Tuesday the Ist day of
March next, flir confirmation and allowance,
viz:—

The Account ofiacob Barneiz, Trustee
ofPhilip Keefaver, a Lunatic.

The Account ofJohn Wolford and Har-
man Wierman,Trusteesof John Fickes.

BERNE' ART FILBERT, Prolh'y.
Gettysburg, Jan. '25, 1826. lc-43

Notice is hereby Given,

TO all Legatees and others concerned
that the Administration Accounts o

the.deceased persons herein mentioned, will
he presented to the Orphans' Court for con-
firmation and allowance, on Tuesday the
Ist dayof March. next, to wit:—

The Account ofJacob Bender, Executor
of Sarah Bender, deceased.

The Account ofLuiwick Essick, Admin.
istrator ofRosanna Naus, dec'd.

The Account of Michael Bevenawer and
Philip Fleshman, Executors of Peter Flesh.
mnn, deceased.

The Account ofPeter Bott, Administra
tor of Christian Tellers, deceased.

The Account 13f Jesse Cline, one ofthe
Executors of John Cline, dec'd.

The Account of Joseph Cline, one of the
Executors ofJohn Cline, dec'd.

The.Account ofConradKeefitver,Admin-
istrator de bonis non with the Will annexed
of John Hufroagle, dee'd.

The Account of Philip Reamer, Admin-
istrator of Michael Reamer, dec'd.

The Account of Levi Miller, Administra
tor ofDavid Nickle, dec'd.. •

The Account of Abraham Reever, Ad.
ministrator of Jacob Reeveroleceased. *

The Account ofliezekiab Vanorsdel, Ad-
ministrator of Wm. M'Laughlin, deceased

JAS. A. THOMPS0N, Register.
Register's Office, Gettys-
burg, January 25,1836.

FOR SALE.
THE Subscriber offers for Sale, until the

181 of January next, his DWEL-
LING AND Store-House,

with THREE OUT LOTS.
If not sold then, all will be of- HI

_ered for RENT.
DAVID ECRER.,

Gettysburg, Oct. sth, 1835. eow-27

FREE-MASONRY
UNIVIASKED,

THE above is the title ofa work just is-
sued from the press, being the Masonic Tes.
timony taken by both parties in the late suit
between Messrs. STEVENS and LEFEVER.—
The following are the

CONTENTS.
Introduction—in which is embraced Mr.

STEVENS' Speech at Hagersiown,and also
the Letter published in the "Compiler"
which occasioned the suit.

Plaintiff's Testimony:
Deposition ofJtotEs A.SHEDD, Esq. ofOhio.

Do. Rev. N. N. Wnrrinu, Ithaca,
Do. Mr. JOSEPH ESTY, SN. Y.
Do. Mr. Lawn F. HABRA,
DO. Mr. ELIRU WHITE, New
Do. Mr. ISRAEL PINKNEY, York
Do. Rev. JOEL PARKER, City.
DO. COI. WILLIAM. L.STONE,
Do. THOS. HARTLEYCRAWFORD. Esq.

ofChambersburg, Pa.
Do. Mr. WM. E. CAMP, t Gettya.
Do. R. W. MIDDLETON, burg, Pa•

Defendant's 'Testimony:
Deposition THOMAS PHENIX, Esq. Secreta-

ry ofthe Grand Lodge of Ma-
ryland,

Do. ROBERT N EILSON, Esq. I Haiti.
Do. JAMES HOWARD, Esq. more
Do. SAMUEL KEERL, Esq. City.
Do. CIIAS. HOWARD, Esq.

An Important Document from Washington
City.

Deposition ofGen. 0.11.W1LL1A318,)
Do. V. W. RANDALL, Esq. Ila.
Do. WILLIAM D. BELL, Esq. gers.
Do. Mr. GEO. KEALIIOFER, I town,
Do. Dr. Taros. B. Ducaßmr, j Md.
Do. Mr. JAcon POWIES,
1)o. Dr. J. M. LAWRENCE, Cumber.
Do.RicuARD BEALL,Esq. land, ltd.
0:7-The price is 31i cts. per single copy,

or $3 per dozen. Address, (post paid,)
Samna Fahnesitock,

Gettysburg, Pa.
January 18,1836. tf-42
KrThP above work can also be had at

the Book Storeof C. F. RIMES.
Notice La Collectors.

rrHE Commissioners ofthe Comity being
AL in need ofall the money they can avail

themselves of this spring, would particularly
request all the COLLECTORS to be dili-
gent in collecting and paying up their'ar-
rearages on or beforethefirst day ofApril
Term next. Those Collectors who are two
years in arrears, cannot expect much long-
er indulgence.

By order ofthe Board of Commissioners.
• J. GILBERT, Treasurer.

• February 1,183G. 3t-44

Estate of-Jolu's bugler, deed,
ALL persons indebted .to the Estate of

JOHN KUGLER, late of Germany town-
ship, Adams county, Pa. 'deceased, are here-
by requested to comeforward and makesitt.
tlement—and those having claims against
said Estateare alsorequested to present the
same,properly authenticatedlor settlement.

The Executrix residesin Germany town
ship, and the Executor in Mountjov

CATH ARI NE KUG LER, .E.rix.
JACOB KELLAR, Eir.

-• Jemmy PI.

C.ONSIUMPTION.

Indian Specific,
WIOR the prevention and cure ofCoughs,
AL Colds, Asthmas, Consumptions, Spit.
ling Blood, and diseases of the Bre,st and
Lungs, prepared by, Duct. CLARKSON
FREEMAN, of the city ofLancaster.

BILL OF DIRECTION,
Accompanying each bottle (-tithe Specific,

pointing out in a conspicuous manner, all the
symptoms in the different stages of these
distressing diseares; also particular direc.
(ions respecting diet and regiment, and how
patients are to conduct through every stage
until health is restored—for vain and useless
would be the prescriptions of the ablest phv•
sicians, accompanied by the most powerful
and useful medicines, if the directions are
not faithfully adhered to.

The public are informed that the deposi-
tionsof 287 persons have been taken, before
proper authorites in the city of
all completely cured in the most desperate
cases ofconsumption, some ofwhich are de-
tailed in the bills accompanying each bottle.

Oz"—The price of each bottle of Indian
Specific is $l, and each envelope of the gen.
uine Specific is signed by. Dr. Clarkson
Freeman, and the initials,C. F. on the seal
ofeach bottle. None can be genuine with-
out his signature, a base composition hay.'
ilig been attempted to be imposed on the
public by a counterfeit imitation ofthis ex-
traordinary article.

For sale at the drug store of
Dr. J. GI LBERT,

Gettysburg, Oct. 19, 1635. Iy-291
To the Afft.ietetl.

DR. J. CARPENTER,
80T.1.11 IC PIIPSICI.I.II
WOULD respectfully inform the inhabi.

ViV/ tants of Liberty township,and the Pub-
lic generally, that he resides at the house of
Esther and Elizabeth Carpenter,in said township,
two miles north of Emmittsburg, and two and
an half miles south of David Eiket's mill,where
calls from patients will receive prompt utten.
lion. Having studied with a celebrated INDI-
AN DOCTOR, who is very noted for his per.
forming remarksble cures, and who has no su-
perior in curing chronic diseases, and having
likewise pursued a regular course of Medical
Studies, and believing that Botanic Medicines
are superior to every other kind, he would
therefore invite the attention of those who are
afflicted wills chronic disease, and can obtain
no relief from other sources—believing that he
can give general satisfaction to those who may
see proper to employ him.

The diseases W which he would invite public
attention are,

Consumplion —Those who are afflicted with
this disease may find relief in a very short time
by making use of those Indian remedies.

Likewise those who are troubled with the
Liver Complaint, Dropsey, Asthma or Phthi4c, E.
pilepay or FallingFits, Female Debility. and Fe-
male Complaints in genera/. Fever and Ague, and
Fevers generally; Indigestion or Dyspepsia, Gra-
vel and Stone, Rheunialism, and Piles. These
troublesome complaints can be relieved in a
short time.

Cancers will be cured without caustic or the
knife. Those laboring under this disease may
find relief in a very short time, and if the dis-
ease is not too far advanced, a permanent cure.

Likewise, Inflammation and Ulcerationof the
bones, blortifio4tion, Lock Jaw,White Swelling
and Fever Sores, Scald Read,Fellons and Sores
generally.

I also keep on hand most kinds of Medicine
for family use. Also Thompsonian Medicines
prepared for family use. Likewise a general
assortment of MEDlClNES,(prepared upon the
true Indian principle) for the following diseas-
es, which I will sell at as moderate prices as a-
ny other medicine sold at the apothecary's
shops for the same diseases—viz: For Coughs,
Pain in the breast and side, or stomach, stitch
or pain in the back,. palpitation of the heart,
spitting of blood, head ache, pain in the head;
catarrh snuff, snuff for the nose bleed, Dysen-
tary or bloody nos, Fever and Ague, &e.

J. CARPENTER.
November 2, 1835. 3m-31

The Weekly ellelrepolitan.
A GENERAL Literary, Historical, Congres-

sional and Miscellaneous Journal, published at
Washington, D. C., in all its departments ainis at
the highest character. Printed with good clear
type, on a large sheet of fine white paper, the
whole ofd being devoted to valuable and inter-
esting reading matter.

Terms.—One dollar and a halt per annum, in
advance.

Four papers will be sent to the order of any
person acting as agent for the collection of sub.
scribers. enclosing five dollars; nine for ton dul
!are; nineteen for twenty dollars; fifty for fifty
dollars. The enclosures by mail at the rink of
the Editors. The receipt of a number of the pa-
per will be a sufficient receipt fur the money
transmitted.

Postmasters, booksellers, and, in general, alt
persons interested in the success of such so en..
terprise. ape respectfully requested to act asgentsa-fur the METROPOLITAN, the above
terms being of the most liberal character.

All letters to be addressed (free ofpostagel to.
LANGTItEE & O'SULLIVAN,

Georgetown, D.C.
Feb. 15, IS:15. 46

Estaie of Henry Snyder, dec'd.
ALL persons indebted' to the Estate o
z‘L., HENRY SNYDER, late of Frank-
lin township, Adanis county, Pa. deceased,
are hereby. reqUested to come forward and,
make settlement7--and those haVing claims
against said Estate.are al'so requested to pre.
sent the same, properly authenticated, for
settlement,, on or before the• Ist of April
next. . • •

The Admintstrator resides en Franklin
township, Adams county, Pa.

HENRY WALTER, Adrn'r.
February 1, 1836.

„
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